2017 Rental Rates
St. Paul Campus Livestock Arena

Half Day Rates (up to 4 hours); Full Day Rates (4+ hours)

For-profit Groups:
   Half day $400
   Full day  $600

Non-profit Groups:
   Half day  $350
   Full day  $500

University of Minnesota Departments and Student Groups:
   No Charge

Potential Custodial Fee:
   The renter is responsible for tidying up after their event. A custodial fee may be assessed if the Arena is not left reasonably clean. Facilities Management will determine whether it is necessary to charge a custodial fee based on the extent of clean up required by their staff.

Rental Contact:
   Bonnie Rae
   Department of Animal Science
   612-624-4995
   bjrae@umn.edu
Application for Livestock Arena Rental

Your Name:_________________________ Title:_________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________ Email:________________________________

Name of Business or Organization:____________________________________

Type of Organization: ___ U of MN Department or College

___ Registered Student Organization (U of MN)

___ Campus Life Group (U of MN)

___ Corporation

___ For-Profit

___ Non-Profit

___ Individual

Other: _________________________________

Title of Event(s):_____________________________________________________

Dates/Times of Event(s):_____________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Number of people expected at each event or activity:______________________

Does your event include handling of animals?

If yes,

Type of animals:_____________________________________________________

Number of animals at each event:______________________________

Please email completed form to Bonnie Rae at bjrae@umn.edu. (Phone: 612-624-4995)